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ERMAN WOULD RATHER FIGHT IN RING FOR UNCLE SAM THAN SOMEWHERE OVER THERE
!.'( IIU

EXEMPTION FOR PETEY HERMAN
WOULD MEAN ADDITIONAL $17,500

PER ANNUM FOR RED CROSS FUND

Bantam Boss Would Split 50-5- 0 With Uncle Sam
if He WasfPermitted to Wear Ring

Regalia Instead of Khaki
Hy LOUIS H. JAKFE

retc iiermnn ts causa upon to
BUKOlu; dressed up pretty In khaki nt
jCeiv Orl'nns October 15 thf champion will

nrik another cfTort Tor exemption. Tills

time lli nantnm bos will make n bualneas

proposition on the ground' that ho could

benefit lil nd our counto more by

on this side of the Atlantic tlinti b

belriB cnt "omo l,,ace uver tl,frc-

If I'cte were allowed Immunity fiom

the draft he would be pleased to help I'ndo
(jam by turninc oer 00 per cent of Ills ring

earnings to the Hed Cross. As It wa

that the tltleholder could compete In

thlrty-ll- e i)OUiB u year, und estimating

s.ch contest at flOOn. tho lieu. Cross would

te enriched annually by $17,500 through
the efforts .if Herman.

'I don't get It at nil." J'oc Kutcli. lid-.,- ,,

Philadelphia pal. tniotes the N'ew Or- -

un, Italian " 8y'n bctjr lhe UK11?

champ left l'hllly tor home last wirk "W Ith
In the trenches the United State will

1...0 Mm services of ;nly one man
...I,. s hand. If I was,

etnl. es. ve" 5" l'er
i'. win
.llnrs I'ould be made

un me
allowed to pene my

mi'mtrv by boMne;. tmnltlB

thousands

over 35 per
cent, to the Red
of Koldlerw nnd
tnotV comfortable

tfid easier with the additional money irom

"'I can lake pari In tlilrty.-IH- o contestH a

m year und still be taxing minis vj. mc
lsast guarantee I would (ret ror maim
tv'ould bo $1000. wlili'h means that 1 would

ulit $35,000 llfty-flft- y 'villi the lied t'rosx
Can anj one be more patriotic? Is there
anything fairer' M services In the trenches
art valued nt $30 a month. Hon't ou think

i,o Ooiernment would be Betting Just u

mile if not n. lot, the better of It It I was
to turn over close to $1500 n month to the
Red Cross, tnstcait of mc pulling don a
$J0 check''"

Kutch to Knlist
'Hie, "doctoi" himself fald todaj that lie

would leave for New Orleans about October
'l ; that If Herman still was unable to tuc-cee- d

In his exemption hopes, Kutch would
enlist in the same camp where 1'etei w.i"
rent foi military training and keep the
boxer In thape for the ring Then Her-

man plans to bid for nt least two furlouKhs
to that ho can defend his title In bouti
again"1 Kid Williams nnd Krankie lluina

"Herman told me." caH Kutch. "that
there shouldn'V lis nnv trouble whatever
about a referee for n bout with Williams.
All mat the champion Insist Is that uo

MACKS RALLY, BUT LOSE

TO INDIANS BY 5 TO 4

i

Double Play in the Ninth, Harris,
Unassisted, Finishes A's on

Short End of the Score

SI11BK PAI5K. Sept 21
I leveland tun Its winning slreuU to imi

atinlght bj defeating the Athletlct this
the sciiro being 5 to t.

The Indian" made thiep rurts ,if Parnlmm
In the first two Innings, nnd Scliauer went
to the lubbei in tho fouith. Th- - Indians
Kot aftei Si li.iuei In the seventh and eighth
Innings, and put ;icios Just enough, inns
by good lulling to iund tho vlctoiv

Turkelhon. who h.iils fiom .Marslmllliiwii,
Iowa, wns t'tuihed up for elglit hits and
four runs in sight lnnlngit b the Athletics

Miiiiugpr Kohl feared that the Ubieties
might Mi.iti'h the victory in the ninth til-

ling and he sent I'uuiubc in to pilch In tho
ninth

riRST INNINO
Sit lib went out. Mclnuis to Panihiini.

Cliapinan walked Chapinnti stole second.
)1 wein lo tlilid on Spenl.er's long lly to
Jamleson ('haiiiiiau stolo houie. Wilt
threw out Hoth. Ono lull, no hits, no errors

Jamieton singled to right. Witt ttied to
Smith Strimk singled to center. JnmleMiu
halting at second. Bodlo lined to Both
Batea walked, tilling the bases Molnnis
struck out 'o tuns, two hits, no errotn.

S'l'ONn INNINO
Harris walked Wamb singled to light.

Han Ir. stopping at second. ICvans singled
to left bcorlng Hauls and sending Wnmby
to third On an nttchipted ' double
Wamby was out at the plate, Perkins to
Witt lo Perkins Billings tiled to Bodle.
Torkelson singled to loft, scoring Kvnns.
Torkelson took second on the throvv-l-
Smith hoisted to Jamleson. Tvo runs,
three hits, no eriors,

Grover filed to Smith. Wamby threw out
TeVklns. Parnhnm fanned. No inns, no
hits, no errors.

THlltD INNINO
Chapman fouled to Bates. Speaker tiled

to Bodle Bates threw out Both. No runs,
no hits, uo enois

, Jamleson walked Witt singled to center,
Jamleson stopping at necond Sttunk force J
Jarnleson, Torkelson to I Ivans Wamby
fumbled Bodle'a giounder, tilling the bases
Hates hit Into a iloubln play, Wamby to
Harris, Bodle being called out for running
out of line !) runs, ono hit, one eiror

Fl.l'UTH INNINO
Srtinuer went lu to pitch for Athletics.

Harris filed to Struuk. Wamby went out.
Perkins to MClnnln. Kvans walked. Kvans
(lied stealing, Pel kins to Orovei. No runs,
no hits, no errors,

Mclnnls popped to Chapman. Orover
flltd to Smith, ToikeUon threw out Per-
kins. No runs, no hits, no errors.

frlKTH INNINO
Witt threw out Billings. Torklson fan-

ned. Smith went out, Mel mils to Schauer.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Chapman tlnew out Schauer Jamleson
walked. Witt doubled to right. Struuk
also doubled toright, Jamleson and Witt
"coring. Billings threw out Bodle. Bates
walked. Molnnis grounded to Harris. Two
tuns, two hlta, lio errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Chapman Hied to Struuk. Speaker

Jingled to center. Speaker died stealing.
Perkins to Orover. Hoth struck out. No
runs, on hit, no errors.

Orover walked. Orover died stealings
BJIllnta to Champan, Peiklna singled past
Kvans, Bchauer singled to laft, Terklns
topping at second, Jamleson forced

Schauer, Chapman to Wnmby. Witt llleo.
to Chapmap, No runs, two hits, no errors.

SEVENTH ltfNINO
Harris singled to left. Wamby sacrif-

iced, Batea to Mclnnls. Kvans sacrificed,
Batea to Mclnnls. Billings singled to cen-
ter, Harris scoring, Torkelsbn fanned.. Ono
tun, two, hlta, no errors.

Wamby threw out Blrunk. Bodle fouled
to Harris, Chaplnan threw out Bates. No
'runs, no hits, no error

niairru jnn1.no
Smith lined to Schauer. chapman

doubled to rlghtv Chapman stole third
roer threw out Speaker, Chapman scori-ng, PiotH filed to Jamleson. One run, one

alt. no error.
Evans threw out Mclnnla. Bush was
nl from the bench to the clubhouse for
wnit to o'Loughiin'a' deouiion, orover

ant, hi-- a uUbtu-- boll. Schart. batted.
. 4 AdM ulett t

llalllmnre man shall be the oniclal. In
mentioning n probable, referee Herman salfl
that It made no difference whether Matt
Hlnkel. of Cleveland: IM Hmlth. of Chi
eago. or Sammy Coldman. of New Orleans,
wan the man to give the decision.

"I'etey says he has never met Hlnkel,
but feels satisfied that If William was to
agree on the Cleveland man the champ
would be willing to let his title rest In
the hands of Hlnkel Personally. I think
Hlnkel would be n good man. ns he proved
himself a good sportsman when he dis-
qualified Pari Morris In his bout with Fred
Fulton. Herman, as long as a llaltlmurean
Isn't considered. Isn't nt all particular who
Is picked to referee. He would agree on
the suggestion that name' of Hlnkel. Smith
and Goldman bt placed In a hat and the
one picked out to referee."

There Is no denying tr.at Herman Is
broken up becauso of the draft, and even
If he was allowed a. furlough to box. It Is
doubtful If he could do himself Justice In
defending his title Pete told the writer
thai he never would enter a ring unless
tin M 1 a Id nnml .liSh. M...1 ! I .in(1Ja,,l'. ,, uj ,,, uuu 0 11,1 in, .V,II1III,-I- l
of victory. So It may be that Herman's box-In- g

days are Intel mltted until after the war
lly that time, to use Herman's own words.
"I wouldn't be afraid to bet that I'll be
a lightweight '

Ileal Test for (!us Lewis
Ciusslo Lewis has been coining along with

rapid strides recently, ns was proved hv his
two vlctorlei over Tiennle MrXelt. Tonight
nt the Olympln Club fiurslc will get an

of placing himself up nenr the top
nt the contenders' crowd on the trail of IVte
Herman's crown Ous.sle Is ty meet Kid
Williams, considered by lnanv aB the most
dangerous nsplrnnt for the title If l.rwls
enn win as decisively over the Kid as he
did over McNeil, (iussle will have to be
recognized.

Training for speed to smother the P.altl-mor- o

bearcat w Ith un avalanche of punches.
(Iussle hat put In two weeks of diligent
work, lie will answer the bell In gieat
shape While Willlamn may be the favor-
ite, them are several experts who wouldn't
be shocked If Lewis wns the winner on
point

finllor Oeoige Volk, the d phe-no-

of New Voik. will be with us for eight-
een minutes In the semifinal opposed to
Young Joo Uorrrll. ,loe can hit with

velcdtv, but If anv one expects a
knockout he will be dlsnpponlted. Young
C'haney. of Baltimore, will meet flenntn
Volgnr. of New York. Jlimnv lllute. of e.

will take on Wall.v 'Nelson, nnd
Young l'ationu will box Jlinnij
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United fur Torkelson In iilnlh,
Hatted fur Perkins In r'ulith.
Hatted for Schauer In rlihtb.

XKan fur Ilodle In nliilli.
Tlirr-bH- e lilt ehang. Tuu-bas- e lilts

III, Mrunk, t'liiipnniti. acrinee lilt
Wamby, llians. struel. out O.v TorkeUon,
Si by Mdiauer, 2j bj M.er, I. Haass nn
IKH-o- n Torkelsiin, 6 oft 1'nrulinlil, ; on"
Sibaiier, ll ufT Vlr. S. Iluuble pla)o
Molnltj to Harris, Harris (anakslsted).
Stolen bases Chapinun, A. llit by pltrbrd
hall roer.

Palmer, Schang scoilng Jamleson walked.
Wamby threw out Wilt. Two run. one hit,
no etrots.

NINTH INNINO

Mjers and McAvoy now: Athletics' bat-

tery. Witt threw out Harris. Wamby
walked. Wamby died Bteallng, McAVoy to
Witt. Kvans walked. Billings walked.
De Beuy batted ill place of Tot kelson,
tie Deny fanned. No runs, nn lilts, no
cruus.

I'oulnbe now pitching for Cleveland.
Wumby threw out SlrunU. Bodle singled to
left Sharman tunning for Hodie Bates
hit a liner to Harris, who stepped on first,
doubling up Bliaiman. No tuna, one hit no
errors

aw I .IBUK3H!
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OUT OF WOULD SERIES
Uobby Byrne, former Phllly, lins
been dropped by the, White Sox,
after helping Clarence Rowland
when Buck Weaver broke his .

' finger.

GARONNE AND PAGIN1NI
WIN AT HAVRE DE GRACE

lIAAP.r. UK UIlACi:. Md. Sept :( --

Cave Man, earning only 105 pounds, looked
good to the talent In the opening

event fur maiden here
this afternoon, but two youngsters proved
too much for tho favorite, and In the last
furlong (laronne and Mllltace shot to the
front In time to take first nnd second,

FII1ST H.M'l! lllnr mIJen s

i. OifrSnn" 111 Ambrose K.M1 Jft.OO J J 10

j. .Millmi . iu LouJfr . . . Kiwi j.jMi
o W WulU t . . . . a"

Time. 1 5.1 2 ;. Will Hon. OUllju. Juie l

Valia. M, llotokn f stnlwerl. Jr
Honarella. Xustrul. Ihsmnr. lrlnh Mol also rati.
bcrKhJ. Simon rure 1juls V

SKI 'ON li HAi'K. olllna u'
ll'tiSSmlnl. I in isow an ' 13 CO 3 lii JJCo

101 Hall "".'. 3"
3. Tumll, In 1112. Walls

U,ua
. ,. llTime. Ui .Ml" r.w'Pi.. "- - "..v..-V-

,;

Pf.ni.sr Kul Pools. 'Mister Uoolsy;
iilso ran Hcrateheit, June Hub. i lew.

lllllll' iirt' I.. " nn ""'s- -' i,.-- .
1 Harsm-- . 112. Pnnohus.. 2B dl
J t.anadsn. loo. Kaynes l

"J Vurmont 11T, Ambrose.
Tims. 1 13
FiU'llTH HACK. 1 miles:

1. i'rlncs llsnrv. In. Hollies. 120 JJSO
! (Vlto. Hi:. Ambrose 0 "
It WaukeaK KW Ilowan .

I'ltiK' 1 l.'t 1 .'.

Aqueduct Results
rilliT ll.M'K jsar-ol- Allies. Iiandliup,

1 llnlly Myoiiev lot, Mv
Tmsart 1110? ,xc."

Bnih 1ji. 112. l!ollnsuii..ltui even

-, 20
1 40
2 10

J2 20
.'I 00
2.S0

livn 0

out
out

Ii Slllrlt In Time. 111. A ..,..,
I'ollins

'lunv 112 1." Hold Tassel nnd Heather
llsllc also tan

M'XVMi KAC1" four-erM- s and up. slespie-ihas- s

aelllnr. alsmt two inllts-ins- ,

nn.. m. Powsrs.. a to., t to 1 out
2 Urey l.s, no. IMrrstle . K to 1 . to 2 I to r,
!1 Mi snnsn HI Hush Uta.il to 2 uut

Time 4.10 ornr and liachelor alsu rn.
Illillli KAVH, iiW furlonas: .
Mlaa KrilK? US. Olierl. ..Stol Slut 8 to

2 vtsiieantMe, lis. I'romsr. i to j , 10 i
3 Imperalnr. UN, i'ollins . wit

Tims. I 17 4.
rvit'ltlK ll." 15. mile

1 lllilil-- Maiden. Ill), Ksoali It lo 5 T to III t to ?l

2 IMrinx. 1211, llubinsun. I '" I tn S
I'alrv VVantl lis, MoAtte 2 to 5
I lire 1 .111

Havre tic lirnce Kntrica for Tomorrow
I'lrst rms. siaimlnit ami un.

1 HI mill Illllls liaksr. HIT. (lol.lv. 103;
Tontsis. 113, Malheur lot: llopewatsr. mo.

10. Hnr of 1'hosntx. 102, Smusafcr
10T Jsil.lsl. IU.I "N'liiinls Mellee

Sciiiiul incs. ilHllnlria sleplcnass, four-y- ,
urohls and on. about ln mllss Wstsn Klnp.

110 llair.ttun, IX'J, Iloial .Spinner. 140, Master-
ful, l.",2. ItHh river oil; ('Milatn raosatt, 13,1:
Poll V 1.1T. iitto Floto. 1HI

Thltd rnt. flalmliiK thres-ej- r oMs and
un ip a riirloiiKs -- Thrill. '12, Haellc. tin: Wat.
In.",. Mteste mills Hit MeePrka. llii. I:trl
Mlalil till. Oi tu. 10.1 Watia. 101; Anvlet.v.
Ill) l)lBlilt. Ill7 Leicester (Imp 10.1. 'Mar-co-

II lor, Souvenir 110. Swift Pox. 105:
l'rsstou Linn Mil, Bmlen. ins Mao ellclbls

Hi". Klnst Wurtn IIS. Ssrhtoaa. 1U3,
r.rnuk I"". H.urpll 113: Montreal no

Fourth riu-s-
, toe i sell Helling stakss, for

tbrss.vssr olds and up mile anil 7u jardi
HammsLh 121. Ilolisrt llradlev lint, MM Itoche.
lo7, Hold I'rest lloj, 1U2. Knyai llllerest. 106,
Prime llenn, Ina, ia)Wmdsn Hhoes tun: Ver-

mont. KhI. 'Kilts Ml. U)J J I.lllla ins,; iiub.
bull 11,1 (a,Mkrrint rntrlss

l'lfth rai'r. Msiumr. for tlires-- j mil,
and To vs.rJs -- Mismar, llii Barcon II, 10s.
Juienlls 103, Msa (Jull. lie, lllua llannork, 107.
Illshnai. 3. Amalaamator, 112: i.'aptaln Ilav,
UIU. i:aaiei ll. lun. .starter, 110: "Enloi. 8

ur.
jlxih rais riaimmsv ror mrse ysareida and

1 inlirs Alaiini I1B. Haby Sister, 107:
rnlrli. in,, l ir inairui. iuu. 1U.C
lllksr 103 Harlsli Hun. Ill): Huprems. 107:

Itoval Inderal 100. Stir Vp. tOJ. 'Flret
HIT.

,Seentli rat, ilalmina, tbres-esr-nld- s and
up 1 miles Ham Sllrk, llo. No Manaa-er- ,

107. Ilmbard, luil, Peraeun. 104: Napoleon. 10J;
Muiiomai. 103. Amphton, 111); Maslm'a Choice,

1U7. llroomeorn. 101, Carlton (J. lu.V llrie,Hi, Smlthnsld OS.

Aqueduct Kntrics for Tomorrow
Fuel race, all aires bandkan 7 furlonaa

lletret. 127. Sharp shooter. 100 SunAash II
itmp.) 114. Corntusstfl ilmp.i US: Jma Frank.
Hi'.), Ileikmate, 101.

Hetond rare. three- - s and up, aleeple-ibus- e

maidens, about two miles Florida. 14V.
pen- u' My Heart 143. Free, and Hasv. 143.
PlJaeonsthorps, 142 Marchsna, 142: Wthe
vllle 132, Commodore daunt (formerly Jiton
Ksrrl. 1.11. l'lvlmt Hsout. 132. Town Hall. 132.
Crack u' Osv. 182. Lady Kdnlna (Imp l 143,
.Melodrama. 1.13,.

Third raisi three ear-old- a and up. Woodmeie
Selllne Stakes. A rurlonaa May W., M, (miles,
113, Wiseman UN, llsneit Klnt, I.U; null,
10B. Psaeant. u. 'Trlpla Crown. B3;

Ill),
Fourth raes All Ates Handicap. 1 miles
Hunflaali II (Imp). 121; (leorae rimllh, 123.

Whlm'i 111. Daddy'a Cholie 111. (larbats, lo2.
Fifth race eatllnr. mile

Lady Moll. 107: VJhVer, lUB. Muekroaa (linp.l.
11.1, llrooklin. 113 Starljks. 118: Triple Cron
107. llaiiobaln 118 Kebo Couiln Ilan. 113.
Maixhant. 1 lis

Sixth tace. two-jea- r olds, maidens, ft furlonss
Hustle Lass (Imp.). 112, Illsiieat Appeal. ll'J.

Pansman (Imp.) 113 Shop Ulrl, 112, Continent.
11'.'. Valerius (Imp), 113, (lame Cock. 113
lllasonry, 110 Tromp La Mori. 113, (lueiand
(Imp), 113. I'erlffuordlnt 112, Slater Marjorie
111'. Oeiute. 112, Phalerlan (Imp 113. r

(Imp 113

U-KNO- -US

TRENTON
FAIR

THIS WEEK

SEPT. 24 to 28
Excursion Rates on Railroads.

Best Auto Highways to Grounds.

RUNNING, HARNESS, AUTO RACES

$2,500 Free-for-A- ll Pace
See the Loop of the Death Trap Loop

The Human Gyroscope
The Double Loop, the Autopeds

The Comedians
Motion Pictures in the making. Professional performers

in Actual Scenario Scenes before Grand Stand.

Horse, Cattle, Poultry Shows
Fish, Game, Horticultural, Art ExhihiU

Automobile Day, Friday, StptemW 28

Bender Wins Own Game
in 'Pittsburgh Opener

Continued from Tata On

today when they shut oui the Pittsburgh
rirates. 5 to 0.

Pitcher Bender kept the seven lilts of
the locals scattered over seven Innings and
show'cd his best form with men on, par-
ticularly In the fifth Inning, when the first
man up reached third on a double and an
error, where he was left

Klmer Jacobs was directly responsible for
the run scored ngalnst him In the third Inti-In- c

liy uncoiklng a wild pitch after llender
had nlndcd, ns the next out put the visiting
pitcher on third base, from whero he scored
on a sacrifice fly

With Carlson pitching in the ninth
doubled, went to third on n sacrifice

and tallied on Mender's second hit.
VINST INNING

Paskert tiled to Carey Schmidt threw
out Bancroft. Stock fouled lo Schmidt.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Jackson popped to Bancroft Mollwltr.
singled past third. Blgbeo was afe on
Bancroft's wide throw. (ar"y forced Big-be- e.

Stock to Kvers. I'arej out stealing,
Kllllfer to Bancroft. No runs, one hit. one
error.

SHCON1) 1XNINO

Sihulle tiled to King. Whltted walked
mid was caught napping, Jacobs to Moll-ivlt-

to Pltler to Mollwitx. l.uderus walked.
Kvers singled to right, l.uderus stopplnn
nt seoond. JrcoBs threw nut Kllllfer. No
luns. one hit, no errors.

Boeckel fouled to Stock. King singled to
left and was out stealing. Klllefer to Ban-
croft. Pltler lifted to Paskert. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Tltlllt) INNINU
Bendei .singled past third nnd went to

necond on a wild pitch ltlgbee threw out
Paskert Bancroft walked. Stock nied to
Carey, Bender scoring after the catch
Jntkson got under Hthulte's lung flv. tine
run, one hit, uo errors

Schmidt singled through Bain i oft

Jacobs sacrlfled Bender lo Kvers who
covered first Stock threw out Jarkson,
Schmidt taking third. Kvern threw out
MolUvltr No runs, on hit, no errois

VOL'IITH INNINO

Whltled was Fate on Boeckel's fumble,
l.uderus filed lo King. Kvers hit Into a
double play. Mollwltx to Blgbce to Moll-vvlt- x.

No runs, no hits, one en or.
Bancroft threw out Blgbec. Carey lifted

to Whltted Boeckel singled past second,
but waa out stealing, Klllefer to Bancroft.
No tuns, one hit, no error

FIFTH INN' I NO

Pltler and Molltrltx disposed of Klllefer.
Bender popped to Boeckel Boeckel tossed
out Paskert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

King doubled to left center nnd was safe
at third when Stock dropped Bancroft's
assist Pltler filed to Whltted, who held
King nt third Schmidt fouled lo l.uderus.
Jacobs fanned No run?, one hit. one
error.

SIXTH INNINO
Blgbee threw out Bancroft. Pltler tluow

out Stock. Schulte walked. Whltted beat
out a hit to third, Schulto stopping at
second. l.uderus walked. Kvers forced
l.uderus. Blgbeo to Pltler. No itims, ono
lilt, no errors.

Jackson fanned. Mollwiu popped lo
Bancroft. Blgbeo doubled to left. Carev
filed to Schulte. :o runs, ono lilt, no
ei rors.

SIlVliNTH INNINO

Kllllfer beat out a hit to third Kllllfer
out stealing, Silimldt to Blgbee. Bender
Hied to Jackson. Paskert lined a single
over second. Bancroft popped lo Blg-
bee. No runs, two hits, no errors

Bocikel fanned. King fouled to Kllll-
fer. I'ltler doubled to left. Schmidt rolled
to Luderus. who threw him out. Bender
covering llrst. No runs, one lilt, no er-

rois.
KICSHTII INNINO

Blgbee threw out Stock. Jaiobs tossed
out Schulte Whltted lined to King No
runs, no hits, uo errors.

Fischer batting for Jacobs tailed out on

Che
4LjJ3Bfe.

strikes. Bancroft tossed out Jackson. Moll-wi- ts

filed to Whltted. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NINTH INNINO
Curlson pitching for Pittsburgh, l.uderus

doubled to right Kvers. sacrificed, Boeckel
to Pltler, who covered first. Klllefer filed
lo King. l.uderus holding third. Bender
singled past short, l.uderus scoring. lns-ke- rt

forced Bender, Blgbee to Filler. One
run, two hits, no errors,

Stock threw out Blgbee. I'.veis threw
out Carey. Smith batted for Boeckel nnd
fanned No runs, no hits, no errors.

NETTIE PATCH SCORES
IN TRENTON 2;25 PACE

Newark Mnro Straight Heat Winner
at Interstate I'nlr

TItKNTON. N. .1. Sept. 1! I Three wcll-fllle- d

laces produced excellent sport at the
opening of the Interstate Fair racing pro-

gram this nfternooa The Newark mare.
Nettle nl'tch, scored n strnlght heat vic-

tory In the 2 23 paic, with Zlon Olrl nl-- v

nvs the furtor.
The Phllndclphla trotter, Hurk Todd, won

two heats In the 1"!H trot, lifter whlih
Notice II, tho contender, went to the front

Sam Hurst won the 2;ij pace In straight
heats.

Name Valrh.
yimi illrl.

purse $300
hr. m.. Moore

b. m . MrFarlan,!
lilrK jvisrcn. d n, .sueriieMi't.,l lirirntn, a a, liavls
K1ti i Lstril. b in., fipcamp. . .

MM-- et Pointer. l in . lwry
Time. 3 ltt't. 2 I"1. . L'.IO
1 !. pics, nurse $",ou:

Hum Hurst h e Hudson
Quesn Hnl r m. Kline...
Junn, b m, ItU'psr
Trsnt b b . ilrartlsy

Tims 2 101. . 2.101.. IM;1.
'.":M mil, purss K.()0:

nurk Tncia, l.lk. r Tov. .

Notlie II. li in. Illehersnn
Jsiii Winter, b in . KIoli
Minora, b in . nrr ....
Prince Atphlns b r Slmott
rioremo Whits, m Whits
tllaik Wla Ml: a ,lr

Tims. Jlsl,. S201.. '.':SU'..

ifcxStAs MlBKi l'

a :i
I I
r. a
dls

I I

FffiST.SCRIMMAGE

FORPENNSaU;
--

Captain Miller Dimt'
Work Between Picked

Teams ' ''

THREE STARS TO REPORT
?? rt ",ne Mlllr returned to Frrk-ll- iiHe.d this afternoon after hla myitertei

absence during Uie latter part of last wfcCaptain Ilelnlo was at his homa In WJIIUuw!
port. In Atlanta. Oa.. and In Chtca- - artone nnd the same time, according to-- reportbut wc are now certain that HelnU Is beJfor he directed the first scrimmage of Mmseason this afternoon. Th largest aqiii'
of tho reason was out, at least thlrtyrlv
candidates In uniform taking part In lbjengagement during the day.

Berry. Bell. Kble and McKenney Tr lathe regular bnckfleld. The ncrlmmaga triglight and wns moro of a signal drill thana real grind. The men handled tha kail
cleanly for so early In tho season, and hkve
developed rapidly during the past week.

Captain .Miller wns feeling mora cheers
fill todaj, for he Just received word that
thiro of last year's freshmen stars would
bo back und out for a placo among the.
regulars. Itoush, captain and fullback of
the 191fi yen! lings, wrote that he would be
In harness soon nnd the same mall brought
word that Maynard. tackle, and Wallace,
end, would be after a varsity post,

"ROOTS" BREAKS LEG AND
IS KILLED AT LEXINGTON

l.KXINOTON. Ky Sept. 24. A. K",
Macomber's "Boots," winner of the sub-
urban handicap and several other turf
classics this season, broke Ills leg here to-
day and had to be killed.

CIGARETTES
of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

tobaccos Blended

P5BaiBPSBB5Bi''?'isv Ir r ar m wlWl95S'HBBHli J

t $F(KuPp9SSBSSBmtSIB. wGl vl I
1YiDsfluHM!S)SNi H 1
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TFa cigarette simply pleased the taste, flUIIH9QBk SySK
Because Chesterfields give smokers not aPfe,ljHKjg pB

The new blend of pure, natural Im- - MsHHHIi. M
ported and, Domestic tobaccos that ftpSpJp5y J
tells the story. And the blend can't be J88--iSB-

lv

Ask. for .Chesterfields next time you buy. vWvr &$ TW
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